Cerebrospinal-fluid acid base and electrolyte changes resulting from cerebral anoxia in man.
To study metabolic changes in the central nervous system after profound anoxia, we measured changes in cisternal and lumbar cerebrospinal fluid. Acid-base values and electrolyte concentrations were determined in cisternal and lumbar fluid from 12 severely anoxic patients (cardiac arrest), and from 15 within 24 hours after cardiac resuscitation. In the severely anoxia patients the normal cisternal-lumbar pH gradient was reversed, cisternal fluid was more acid (pH 6.815 vs. 6.953), and cisternal potassium concentration was twice that of lumbar (6.7 vs 3.5 mEq per liter). These findings indicate that during anoxia potassium and hydrogen ion flow from brain cells into the brain extracellular fluid, and that acute changes are reflected more accurately by cisternal than by lumbar fluid. In resuscitated patients cisternal fluid was normal, and normal cisternal-lumbar differences were found; thus, the normal milieu of brain cells is rapidly reestablished after resuscitation.